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INTRODUCTION

The role of the musculalure in Lhc growlh and development of the face and dental
slructures has received the allc11tion o.f the dental profession for many years. Of
parlicular interest is Lhe part played by Lhe muscles in the creation of certain dental
malocclnsions. One type of muscle deviation which has been assigned a role in Lhc
production of malocclusion is the: so-called "to11gue-Lhrust swallow." The purpose of this
i11vcstigaLion is lo evaluate Lhe possibility that to11gue-Lhrusl swallowing may uc the result
of defccls u1 oral sensory perception.
An area of confusio11 exists regarding whal foalurcs distinguish a normal swallowing
pattern from an abnormal swallowing pallcrn. Tongue-thrust swallowing commonly is
descriucd as differing from normal swallowing in the following ways: (J) protrusion of
the tongue between the teeth during swallowing;38 (2) lack of contraction of the
masscter muscles with concomitant failure lo close the teeth together during
swallowing; 13 , 29 ,38 and (3) facial grimace resulting from contraction of the perioral
musculature, especially the 111c11talis and obicularis oris muscles.2 9 Nevertheless,
contradictions lo the aLove characteristics are numerous in the literature.9 , l 3 , l8 Thus it
seems that significant differences between Longue-lhrust swallowers and normal
swallowers arc slight. There is prouably 110 one subjccl who fits Lhc stereotyped pallern
of a tongue-thrust swallower and, as 131ooner 5 has so aptly slated, "The population of
so-called tongue thrusters is probably a hetcroge11eous one."
The problem of definition of tongue-thrust swallowing is apparent in reports of the
incidence of lo11gue-thrusti ng . This assessment may vary widely depending upon the
criteria used Ly the investigator lo differentiate normal and tongue-thrust swallowing.
The pcr1.;e11tagc of tongue-thrusters reported arno11g eleme11u1ry school children has varied
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